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IRELANDI
STJLL ONWARD.

COERCION 'PLAYED OUT'

TUE LAND BLLAN UTTRR FAILURB

LDsDoK, May ll.-The Dublin Gazette de-
clares that Dublin Metropolitan police dis-
trict, including igstown, is under the
reace Freservation Act. Belfast and Dun.
gannon Lave also been proclaimed.

in the flouse of Commons last night Mr.
parneli questioned Mr. Forster in regard to
3fr. Dillons arrest and incarceration, but Mr.
Forster vould only read the warrant for Mr.
Dillon'S arrest. Mr. Parnell was nt satisfied,
and moved an adjourinment of the House,
stating that if Dillon was kept in prison it
woold hasten bis death. After an irregular
debate of threc hour', the motion to adjourn
was carried.

kir. Parnell, in writing to a friend, says he
dosa net wisb ta endanger the Land Bill, but
thinks that the lrish part s nould watah tbe
biii ncartfily.

Dre re nIMay .- The warrant for thetar-
rest of Jrennan bas beau caucelad. Other
erents point to a more conciliatory action
toward the Land League. It le stated three
important arrests of Fenians will h made to-
da.

dOYo. May 11.-The cancelling of the
warrant for Brennan's arrest la thought to be
due to Bright's opposition te those alraady
made as a concession for the suppression of
the Land League agitation. It is rumored he
tbreatened, if the action of the Goverament
of Ireland was not modified, that he wonld re-
sigu fram the Cabinet.

LoDo ,May 12.-The Irish Executive ap-
pears to be carry[ug the povisions of the
Arma Actwith a vengeance. Among recent
seizures le a rusty old cannon kept at the Gap
of Dunilo for awakening the echoes for the
edification of American and otlher touriste.
The question will be put regarding this sub-
ject te the Irish Chieft ecretary.

Archblshop Croke, writing to Parnell, says:
"YOu are chosen the trusted leader, not atone
Of the Irish Parliamentary party, but of the
Irish people, and I recognize you fitly and
faithfully as such. You state that your
abstention from voting cannot Influence the
second reading of the Land Bill. Its final
acceptance or rejection cannot, therefore, arise
ntil after it bas been discussed ln Com-
mittee. Why take a step which,while it ean
do no good, may split the party, and create the
division you deplore ?

The Secretary of the Ballymote Branch of
the Land League bas been arrested under the
Coercion Act.

A bailiff was fatally hot near Lougbrea on
Wednesday night. Two arrears were made of
anspected sasaina.

In the House of Commons, yesterday, Mr.
Shaw advocated the suspension of evictions,
and hoped all the Iriab members would
unite to prevent the destruction of the Land
Bi%.

Four men, Madden, King, Moaran and Win-
tercall, were arrested to-day near Castlebar,
County Mayo, under the Coercion Act. John
Heffernan, a prominent Land Leaguer, was
also arrested at Cork.

A report was current at Tuam, Ireland. yes-
terday that an emigrant ship which left
Galway last week bad sunk with all on
board.

LoNDoo, May 13.-It le stated that owing
to Ur. Forater'a declarations againat amend-
ing the Land Bill several Irish mambers of
Parlisment, who voted against Mr. Parnell at
th recent Home Rule meeting, informed him
thsy now consider themnelves bound by the
decilon of that meeting, and will abstala
tram voting on the second reading of the
bill.

DUaLN, May 13.-The Dublin Gazette an-
nounces that six more baronies ln the count>
of Tipperaxy have been placed under the pro-

visions cf the Cearclon Act.
The bailiff abot near Loughrea on Wednes-

day died Vesterday.
Dolan, Secretary of the Kiltullagh Land

League, bas been arrested in connection witb
the affair.

LoNDoN, May 13.-The Land Bill makes
littie pcogresa owing to the anxiety of mem-
bers of Parliament whoknow neft to nothing
nbout the land question, and who insiat on
nsaking spteches. Mr. Parnell bas not yet
spoken, but he will probably do se on Thurs-
day, when a division on the second reading
Will probably be taken. 'In the meantime
the condition of Ireland grows daily more
slarming, and resistance to law ls becoming
more open and desperate.

The Daily Telegraph admits, "That the rod
of Ccorcuon has broken in the band of
afthority, sud the disaffection shows that Itf
bs no fear. Wbat la the actual result ?
The ans wer lies lu thc ugi>y word " Anarchy."
The rod la ut work sud ovory' day brings its
hatch cf defiant outragea." The Fait Mall
Garette, replylng te this article, says: " There
s5 anc drcumstance that ought te stimulate
and sustain the public under the burden cf
the economîcal întricauces cf ftha Irmsh Land
iîî. That circumatance la te be found inu

1tOVaw that cornes fram day te day from
Ireland itself. The Items cf tIs morning

Viida a weil as those cf yesterday or te-
morrow. A bailliff, on returnlng from a wske
bout 'midnight on Wednesday, waa frTed at

trcm bhiind a hedge at Doâkendax, Laughron,
he bail entering bis left side and lodging inu
bi lung. He bas since dled. Ou the.sème

nighit a party' cf disguised mou' visited the
bouse of a man mammed Clifeord, who had beenu
Celtred by' thé: Lan League at Kllatau,

County Kerry, and having roused him out of
bed eut off his enta and left him lm a state of
insenaibility. In the course of the same day
a violent affray took place at New Pallas be-
tween a crowd of some thousand villagers
and a large body of police, and ail the
authority of the ofilcers was needed to pre-
vent the affair from ending in horrible blood-
shed.

DUBLIr, May 14.-Four more arresto under
the Coercon Act were made to day at Castle
Island. The prisoners were taken to jail at
Limerick. On their way the officeresin charge
were surrounded by crowds of people, who
sympathized with the prisoners, but did not
offer resistance.

There are rumors that the Fenians are now
plotting a blow up by dynamite concealed
among coa in several English ironclads.
The Government are taking extraordinary
precautions against these plots. The Ad-j
miralty Board is baving a special sitting to- 1
day to consider wbat precautions will best1
prevent threntened calamities. It bas been i
reported that dynamite bombs coated on the
outside to resemble lumps of coal have been
found in the bunkers of more than one iron-
clad, and that others bave beau discovered
mixed among coal heaps lu dock-yards.

The cancelling of the warrant for the ap-1
prebension offBrennan, Secretary of the Land1
League, le thought toindicate that the organi-i
zation la not to be interfered with for the pre-
sent. Sextone's appointmont to succeed Dillon
la regarded with satisfaction.

Patrick Doran, Patrick Meeban and John
Reddington have been arrested at Mary-
borough, Queen s County, Ireland, under thei
Coercion Act.

The landlords, aided by the Property De-i
fonce Association and the Orange Emergency
Committee, are making almoft superbumani
efforts to recover renta. Sheriffe' sales andi
evictionei are of daily occurrence, and each js
attended by a demonstration containing aill
the element of future encounters between the1
people and the n.ilitary. The feeling of ex-i
asperation against the constabularvs becom-.
ing more bitter. Even large bodies are at-
tacked and atoned in a determined manuer.
Complaints from oficers and men are loud
and frequent. Thore is a growing opinion
that the people are determined to make the
work too bot fer the force. The feeling
among the detachments in the country dis-
uinets is one which bodes no good for the
people if an outbreak occurs. Even In Dub-
lin soldiers are continually attackedi m the
atreets at nigt by rougIs. The military
authorities are making every effort to main-
tain the force lu Ireland at its full strength.
The troops concentrated li the large towns
are bing distributed among the small towns.

It la probable that the Government wili
next week propose morning sittings on
Tuesdays and Fridays for the purpose of ex-
pediting the land measure. It la said the
Mlnstry will reject the amendment proposed
by the Conaervatives for compulsory pur- 1
ciase by the Land Commission of any estate 1

af a laudi rd requiring it; also for compen-sation ta landiorda, theugli Iftle 111el>'tflic
Bouse of Lords will insert them. Regarding
compensation for disturbance, it la believed
there will be a compromise.

DULIN, Meay 15.--The Land Bill ia now
abandoned to the members at Westminster,
ail criticism of it on this aide having ceased.
A good hunt u fter a process-server or an attack
on police barrack las more attraction for the
farmejs just now than the abstract discussions
on questions of fair tant and free sale. The
Irish tenant, notwitbstandiug all his lard-f
ships, is passlonately fond cf s good shindy,
and ana eviction or a Sherlif's sale bas much
more excitement about It, with its bands,
bannerasand processions, than a Land meet-
ing of the unions.

An incident occurred in illustration of this
fact. At a recent Coroner's investigation inte
the cause of the death of Constable Arm-
strong, who was killed in a fatal affray near
Ballaghadareen, the people gathered in large
crowds, and, as they ail could not get into 
Court, they tock possession of au adjacentt
outhouse, and, having secured the services of!
a fiddler, they indulged In dancing to their1
hearte' content. Occasionally, some one or(
other of the dancers were called away to give1
evidence on the inquiry into one of the mosti
horrible tragedies that was ever enacted in
Ireland, and in which the people suffered more1
severely than the police.i

Speaking of the Land BIlI Mr. Gladstonei
said the Opposition were playing with edge-1
tools un making Ireland a battle-ground ofi
party . If the Bill was defeated a Conserva-
tive Government would bave to pass a larger
Bill.

, t
LAVAL UNIVERSITY.

To the Editor of Tua Posvtand TREc WITNEss.
There la a permanent and standing scandai

which l very offensive to the ears of good
Catholics of ail nationalities, and which
sbhould bo abated as soon as possible I refer
to the continuai bickering againet Laval
University by a certain portion of the Lower
Canadian people and press. I can testify.
that for over twenty years this dishonorable
and unworthy course bas been persistently,
and even spitefully, followed >y men Who i
should know btter. Twenty yeas ago
Lavai was obligedi te go ta vent cxpone toe
defenad her rights and asert ber chaînms at
Rame sud elsewhers, and «ver since fthe Uni-
vernit>' las had ta contend againsat e nevor
ending soties o! open and concealed ennica,
whoese jealousy' bas limihted fthe usefuluess oci
thé InstItution sud beliled ber real worth,.

Now, tIere is no use minclng metterst;
Quebec bas been irealcd most unfairly'. Lavai
vas tee great an undertaking for a single cily'
or diocese;i ne eue ia fool enough ta bxelleve
fIef if vwou ever have erisen on thxe baraka
cf the St. Lawrence had if nat been clearly'
understood fixat if vas te be the soie Catholic
University' of Lewer Canada.- If ahould be
the Catholic Unîversity' cf fIe Dominion ; itf
le oui>' tIc short-slghted, paît>' sud solfishI
ambition af ludividuaisthIat basun fortunatealy'
Iocalized bar Influence.

Promises and pledgea were givonto Quobeca
fItai ail sections cf flac present pravince et

least would accept LavailUniversity, and
manfully work towards the development of
an educational centre which should b the
pride and glory, not only of Canada, but
even-and the hope was legitimate-ot all
North America. It i not muchta the
credit of the occult makers of opinion, that
those solemn obligations have been cast
lightly aslde and a system ofguerilla wartare,
net only tolerated, but encouraged. Not an
open, manly, bonest warfare, but a hole-and-
corner, whispering opposition; a dropping,
iere and there, of moral bombe, which kill,
not individuals, but what is of greater im-
portance, worthy institutions which have re-
suIted from the holy, patriotic and unselfish
devotion of illustrious prelates and states-
men.

Other cities have grown wealthier than
Quebec and, perhape, manifest a grester
sympathy with that peculiar condition of
things called «modern progress." Whether
this be a defect or net I will not stop te dis-
cuse ; I have my own opinion, however, about
the matter. But, one thing i certain, no
city on this northern continent bas se in-
fluenced its destiny for good as grand old
Quebec. The beginnings of the Church in
North America, from Canada to Louisiana,-
from the Atlantic ta the Pacific,-bav
been watered with the blood of Quebec
missionaries. There is no Church on the
continent more worthy of respect and rever-
ence thau the illustrious church of Quebec,
and nothing could be more fitting tIan that
Quebec should hold, as ber right, the Catholic
University of the Dominion. A pariah stand-
ard ofintelligence will fail te appreciate this
question properly; it belongs te those larger
subjects wbich are essentially national, not
provincial. Even had there bee no agree-
ment about the location of the University, a
proper consideration for the propriety of!
things, sbould have gracefully, aye, and grate-
fuily, yielded ta Quebec's claim; but, to op-
pose, attack, vilify and annoy Laval Univer-
sity ster the soliemn compact entered into,
la nat o'ly unjust, it la dishonorable.

Fa. GaÀuAM

COLLEGE OF PHYnICIANS ÂNE SUR-
GEONS.

At the semi-annual meeting of the Boardof
Governors of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of the Province of Quebec held
lately in the city, Dr. David's resignation as
one of the representativesof Biehop's Colegae
was accepted, and Dr. R. A. Kennedy unani-
mouely elected in bis stead.

On the report of the assesscrs of the various
medical achools being read, somae discussion
ensued as to the legality of the new By-law
imiting their attendance te three days. Tuis1
limitation was, it was decided, in contraven-i
tion of the Act, and a notice of motion fori
another change in this By-law was given by
Dr. Marsden,

A protest was read from Victoria College(
Medical School, against the Board granting1
licenses te thc graduates of Laval University,i
Montreal, and it was eventually decided that
until the question now before the Court, be-1
tween these two schools, was decided, the
Board would continue to grant licenses toe
graduates of the schools mentioned in the
Medical Act, section 4.1

Mr. Lamirande, the prosecuting officer,1
presented lis report for the past six menthe.1
A large number of deliuquents were con-
pelled te regiter-several tafake out their
licenses-being entitled te tbem, but baving ;
failed ta take them out. Saverai convictions ¯

had beaueobtained, and manysuite were pend-i
ing.

It was decided te publis, as often as1
thought desirable, a calendar of the Collage,i
giving all the information required by thosej
interested in the Medical Board.

CRINESE STRIEE IN BRITISH COLUM-
BitA'

YÂLE, B.C., May 16.-A serions riot oc-
curred on Saturday. The Chinese labourera
at Yale struck against the tax of 2 psr cent.
Imposed on esch man's wages by the Chinaese
bosses. The atrikers entered Yale six haun-
dred strong, armed with crowbars, shovels and
pick-axes. They at once attacked Onderdonks
warabouse and stoned the policemen, Injur-
ing a number of them severely. They finally
leit the town threatening ta ratura and burn
it. Special policemen are now on duty. All
the Chinese, two thousand lu number, em-
ployed on the Canada Pacific Railway, have
st ruck'.

COLONIZATION.

The fest of St. Isidore was celebrated on
Monday withgreatpomp and solemnity. This
saint las bean cbosen by the Colonization
Society as their patron. His Lordship Mgr.
Fabre ofliciated at High Mass with the Vicar-
General the Rev. Father Langevin as assistant
priest; the Bev. Fathers Brien and Charbon-
neau acted as deacon and sub-deacon. His
Lordship Mgr. Langevin, Bishop of Rimouski,
was also present at the ceremonie.

The Mass of the Oth tons, harmonized by
Mr. G. Couture, was rendered by a full choir.
The singing was very fine, and produced an
agreeable affect. The sermon was preached by'
the Rev. Abbe Caisse, Chaplaint the Hoche.
laga Convent. He apoke on the work of
colonization, snd trefatd Is subject bath lnu
au lnteresting and cloquant manuer. Thec
collection, which was taken up b>' the Bey.
Fathear Labello, île apostie a! tis paitriotic
work, proved te ha a large aud haudeome

Afoer Mess flore vas a meeting of thc ex
officio directora o!fIte ColonIzation Social>'.
HIe Lordahip the Bishop cf Montresl pra-
sided ut fhe meeting, sud Mrt. Buguet Lateurnt
acted as secretary' . If was moed b>' île
Bey. Fr. Labslle, seconded by' Mr. Confies,
fthat the old Beard o! Directors ho re-elected,.
andi that the Rei'. Fathat Lonergan, a! Sf.
Biridgef's peaI, le aise elaetd n directer,.
TIe motion vas unani1aouly' adopted. Thxis
sociae>' le meeting vifth every' encouragement
lu flair laudable and patriotia workr, and thIc
members seem ready> te redouble thecir efforts
te acc:mnpliEh ifs abject.

haven, and fhom the very sent of their glory LAYS OF T HE LAND LEAGtUEIhurled them dovwiinto the verydepths of hell.
g But God only iad t contend with the mure Luta msTca. îl NrAnouns Go.

powers of nature that vere obedient
ta His commands, for they wero Bis I.

PALM BUND Y RM ONI°"" creatures. Gd commands tie no. Sa the tell s li their aid Bill what fth.IvethingnessERMandrnothingnessrobnyed Ilim tLdcius ont ber're,
in création. God conimaued the clouds ortOur b ert an

The Dubolin Freeman reporta île fow. in heaven, and the hidden springs e And fhe bInever CaI blie hlappy tilt a lait aTport o mg earth, and the depths of the ocean, and théy ' million m 'oresermon, preacled by Father Burke in the obeyed Hlm l Dlu of the Iri race arscatterederteurac
ch I of St. Saviour, ominick street, after cd the creatures of is ovn haut!cte dpart lhey woîld aleip us a011o ke convicts to meVospers on Palm Sunda>:- frin arig sarp(t airf eribîdi rcM d ia ~~ 'mfrom Him, and never appear beforo Ilinm1 ,l ibumurnin tropte cluae-a ercye and thce angelra acctagitxu, anteic igois weut down ta hiell. 'y oanti enow;otherjustice and peaceembracedeachother. 'But on the ih1 ef Calvary, on Good Friday, But aslt anmadie tiIs aur country, and wreThe ed iat boved, are lound lu the oh! deary beloved, the Eternal Father ias gllty or nocririîe,Theû ordit dealy beoved are oundin th oh!dear bcNVo %VI Il ic>' at Ihonme ta Irelaild-iet leailprophe> of otaris. I vas the same propheat aiast found, in lis omnipotence, an an- aords go.
he Apkoghy d rmarkalevrda. himten tagonist worthy of iinself, for it vas God rr.

purpeso sufIe d esigufarismde hm. ln, against God. It was Cod the Fatlier putting Thère 14 onin erigla Iiu imlnd'tfor lier liard>'
asu le ith agedepn of ma s redeptio n [is own Divine Son ta death, the Divine Son moi af uatoit,
the deaign cf Qed, tIers he sa te mystories equal ta Hirmcif in power, in omnipotence, iii.ly et is owni fhe productor the laboroour

-h esg o od ho .li awt F ytei8in holiniess, in glory; and under the l11: handis ;of the incarnation of Gods Eternal Son; anti d ohan or>he; s .ii fs We sui flîturn the bog and miooriand into rilriiftehee anongftt iFathes just auger, and lertlIa oi -ilte hlaboeld, onderingle vision i acli the omnipotent Son of God bowed a eV shan aiishilion armnsaitrl ganrtons frotm tIetIc umii, a n ti, hhsorroe, and pin, and lowly and thorn-crowned head, and said' li irré ir413 i t h woyd saeois.igamin' Hs sdeatd iichuai tLord Qed of I Father, into Thy hads I coinmnd 1ny whilat wo enryHeaven lu Ilie sacroti humanitylvîs te undargoa piit.e' tictiieti under flac strako of fi1s Ttîey ;vimIn it a11on ubsiaiw,,ile tlbo
for our love and for our redemption ; andl ie Fp " Hi n whio rot nur n ,vas admiring this, and la in l bis the re athr's power. Where, I ask, could God soeS rrva t dur 't huiv at'ttiefor
veastian of ali tie highest attributes a Gted proclaim lus own omnipotence as in the ihem to letan-wen hefexaimhed in hs adiring ondr laying of His own co-eternal and co-omni- That we'i iee our hold ott ita frlitad-let fewbeu hMer xcaimetiu hige oaduiritg vonder, potent son ? and yet, dearly beloved. it must lanidlrds go.eachMer oan tr or I ih Thave gane ;rtie moot have been an infinite grief te the atlier'tr
peacte have kisse each ther nu Tie. But nhert. Oh ! surely It was with iinitm reluct- Whyishîould we quiturcountry, our rightand

fouce . ba i h: ot:etîind fahlm u ance that the Eternal Father, moved by the beabufteouicr s ila.when the Almighty God turned tohun and necessity of His own infiaite justice, ristied ailici. rtirt
said, "i That which tho nhast seen thou shalt is band te strike with the fast fatal stroke Whym I.onil vo give iL over tO a iaciiomreveal and prsau ute pmoet aI n t e e dying victim upon the cross. Once bfor, s anilte caleo n:t over r

freo fixe task beafor hlm, sud le rieri ti and ages before, tait samé Eterni l'allier etlîlr gimei?fixnthe ard,")Q red I m, au d a ek crieiod iand God spoke t an euarthly father, and sid WO m' ta ail wi takit ethyIL im spend th e
the vorIl oo!nirepart ?wavîthî we to him- Abraham, tako thy so, whom ro u ie 'i-ratn schémes wa plily
lieve me vlan I tell them that Thon, O ln thou lovest sowelil--thine owi cherished anrswe, No;haieane whor 1 tel God wat wieout a In-Isanc. Bring him up to the mountain ris hera we iîive a riglt ta be, a.tidere va
ioie antidE tralad I belivipy ret tas that Iwil point ot ta thee and sacrifice hini, Aii me rinnir t,i ly from ireland, let thIeanc deet!-wIavii believe r>'repart fiaI and kill him thore with thine o haiand." hnndlords go.flou art wipednout freingthe name ant And Abraham, with breaking huart and T. D.S.
rohich thepp w aidonnounce streamcing eyetz, teck the boy Iscue andr!becus f the prap asafrai ta ennaunce brought him upt) te the mourntain, anid laid Ibecuseh t, o y evedbens o? if mos- him upon the altar, and drew forth the sword,ry-that, belove ubre threna kuro and whilnt bis very heart within im avieIMth lave tal place upon Ith seth y Ond wrung, aven to breaking, with sorrow le raiedfatherslee it :fand ea ei ngilla thir yes ten lis arma to smite and slay his ov wnchild.anti b flieved fitf; -advs, sceiug tîrugl thé But the heart of the Ieiavenly Father rletnt.same ysals ofai withw utichtIc>'Iooked,.cd Even God could not stand se terriblra a TJH E LA N D BILLwc ise, tnha vwih St. John, fHat elaveth trial of obedience, nd a kindlyi angol camedisciple, fiait ve have toueye, ilma vilar on and said, t Stay thy hand. Thy tith liasbauds, and sealmvith urdsc, sudheerdnsufliced. Thy childa life is safe." Ar.d whenHlmiheu ars-t e fWord, tha Eternali the hour ef trial came-a trie 1 to lith Eterual L anor, Myiv 10.-Mr. Bcila ugh to-dayed mad aman-i, matie flash, ani formel lu Father as Wall as te Hie co-etrnal igain alvancedi te the Bar t le sworn in.hai d as Hau-living, suffprieg, asd dying child-wben the haur of trial came, The Speakerr ordered him t withdrav, but holn the midt ta Rit peope. As Car iaa and justice-tat ftierce and stern nt- refused. 'Jhoe Srgeannt-at..Armns thn, At themn a admit fha iff a u icssar>' fïf the tribute of a u angry God-demanded, Speaker's request, approached and toucliedFtheu o! Qed sic sifeati d; wil r n f le -ixlted, and clamored for the sacri- Mr. Bradiiughix on the shoulder, but h still
Father lu i justice sadit 'iiinye b fp- fice, the better Isaac was laid upon the aiter, refused ta witlidraw.pascd;eb tii ef admitr >' tpyenutfe o the naïis were driven mie iris bands and feet, Sir S. Northcote moved that tébha removedman's deabt t oM sa nthrughtie ufferngs the thorns had alrs.dy sunk into lis brow, until le pronmised not to further distrb thesud feceathof au Infth te Vicm lanvahos iw hîelifted Hiis bleeding eyes. He raisel a Irn- prococlings.
But fe greatdifitcuty iat preaents elf to guid, trembling voiceto Heaven-"Oh! my Mr. Gladstone said Mr. lradlatigh lhad a
out minds is-even ftough if van uecesar>, Father, art Thou going to do this thing to statutory right t come to the Bar of the
vas if passible, was it fitting, was if cusaon- me? Oh! angel of marcy, wilt thon ot liuse.
ant itho te fitesas !f thing, hiat the bord stay a Father's and? No; it was the hour Mr. Labouchere saidi he wouild like tknow
Gat should thues humble ilimself anti die? afthe omnipotence of justice, and no kil the rosi meaning et Sir 8. Norticote's renlu-

volte vas therérrfadplest, no etrang atmf tion.Th1 cfnider, dea' aeoverged Ha Rdieo. wlthbold the stroke that fel so heavily from The motion was carried, and Mr. BradlaugrThe frat aooIt him sudscourged fim ; frong the Father bahand apon the thorn-crowned" left the louse.bat te fm tixe> te heurgd hl. Striong defenceless lend of Jens Christ. Oh i the Mr. Gladstonie said Inda was representedatheti arma ok thbse favy sceourge i awful justice before the awful omnipotence oft t the Monetary Confarence after America.fhlr baud, sud dava, vif I alftle force ef
their brutal manhood, fell their havy blows Almighty Goi! Yet Who vill a> thatI ah- and France had accepted the terma arier
upon fIa unprotected, naked formeof Hlm vIa though this dreadful mystery was acconm- which siIe was willing te be represented, but
vas bound ta te pilaer ut Hie aide. They plished through omnipotence overcomuing that ahe would no therby be committsd to
did net recon thle number o! atripas theyomnipotence, through life eternal put- any resclution taken; but ail proposals would
gave fimo ; e>'th sceurged fim until they ting life eternalgto death-who will have favorable conideration, with -a viw t>
asemd ft have lashed aillhumanit sud f say that it was not still the grandest re-establishxing the value of silver.
eut o! Him; and laen tied t ls>ithtdrew triumph of the Mercy of the Father af Sir . Northcte's motion in the Honte ta-
ant thair comrades came (for xthe Evangele Mercy ?Oh1 men, listent f me 1Oh men, day waes that the Speaker excliud Mr. Brad-
n us lthai the broegt a wîohe cooert or vhoare se cruel te yourselves-oh! my laugh from the precincts until le promised
tegient fellow-men, who are crowdlng tbis holy place not fîrthier te diBturb the proceedings. The
reioubed energies tue>' laid au tle hoa dto-night, and who are so cruel t yourselvea notion was carried without division.
again, l îanle>' seemedt ta hetriing a-will you, for God's sake, have mercy upon LoNDoN, ay 3.-In th ouse of Lords,
corps, sud hyourselves, seeing that the Father broke fis Earl Middleton asked whether the Govern-crpsc, fa ho bang ont Hem île piller, heart through connmiseration while Ho smote, ment was disposed to take any Steps for theanti alsenaihilf>' vaselent; Baecou0 mt sud itheEternal Son bowed down and died better protection of peacetul subjectsl lthe liyed ; Be semeti wabava d et whilst He was amitten, and ail through mercy Ireland?the fAclity a pain. tYea IS as Qd-itis and love for yeu? Will you bave a little Earl Spencer, Lord President of the Council,-e As igty anot Eer ao . Waslfryng love for youmselves and a little marcy upon said the Government regretted that i hopes-dose t ne ae ao extratodns> would yourselves? Bear ize-Is thre a iman hare of the result of racent legislation for thehaam te supas tal belief-hy, Qyed wo ld to-night in morteal sis, who as deeply offended maintenance of order in Irolaind were notlaved ubrmte te f ol cWte, crdeanm ha-GQod, and who know It ; who bas beau away realized. Seventy.two persons are in custoodyltvei, raemamb r fafne citizen, nercmm n fer monthe and mnthe from confession, and to under the Protection Act. The largotredesman, no man hvi g oriuarunici- fte taste of whose soul and of whose lips the incroase in ejectiments might account for thepal or civt rigtp cent l .ceurgI. An> 'Holy Communion le a strange and long-for- increase of outrages. The Government ismanla couisd as, I eaa citizen,! Iar a gotten thing ? Ie there a man bore te- deterined te carry out the law vigorouslyfroe mn, i oasuagalig tt erucitlay>ane night wLe, kaowing that the sin is on his and leave nothing undone to ensure peace andttipeupon. Scurginand dcruefyng wreto seul, will refuse me? On th very cknees o! order.modesr ao affring sud deuil fiai vers te- my soul, as a fellow-man and a fellow-isinner, The nubject of th e new Parliamentaryseried for the slaves eIf a frco man codm- 1mplore him te put .it away and te wash Oaths Bill came up. Mr. Henry Laboucheremittad greateat crime he acommit cd a tthat dear seul of bis white again ithe blood asked the Governmxent if they Intended t ex-tsusat hmurdrs, al lhead te doe iras t of the Lamb of God In penance. My brothers, pedite the bill, or te suffer it ta b postponedasso is fromtsc antueat moment rc ibcd>'fistsuten me: this la e abe.utiful chuch, that tilt such a late day in the session that Its
fixion. If was on!>' slaves, enu Io hadi ne ta grand altar there lighted up, I arn in ny passage would prove impossible. Lord
rights, men Iaw were hle vîleetf th vile, habit; there was niany a day and many a Bandolph Churchill (Conservative) spoke lu

a e snmitted the digraceful year for centuries that your fathers and mine violent terme agalinst th promised bill, and.indgt>' et e scoogasu c dlgmceaoctPalm Sunda>' nigîf lad ne dhurcI ta go Sir'Wililrsd Laveon (Liberai) madte nc aiIlsindignity of the scourge and of crucifixion. ntonositar ta kueel ta, no D emlnican tria lu iurarous speeches in is efavar. Some ovat
And, eh 1 this was the fatr thi was the death habit to listen te, no pulpif ft support te the disappointment Of the Radicale, Mr_reserved for my Lord-for the God whio made the preacher. Wheu they ware driven inato Gladstone thon stated that upon consulta-meaven and earth-for the God who, InR is the hles and corners of the earth, tien with is collengues in the Cabinet,herifinite Mercy, lft the brIght, annexpresible even there-without a hel p, withouta word had decided ta postpone further considera-
lght of Hie s eternal throne, and came down _-they fixed their thoughts and thir tion of the Oaths 1111 till the Irish Land BilLfrom heaven, and men found nouaetter treat- hearts upon the crucified Jeaus, and the had been disposed of. This anouncement-met for vi than to scourge Im as a went at the peril of their lives to find the was received vith cIera from strictly admin-slave and crucify Him as the vilest of main- priest whaere le lay id here and there, and te istration banches, and with expressions o'kind. Was this right ?-wa thl reasonable ? purify thir souls for loveof the blood of the disapprobation from members below the gang.-The mind refuses almo t to beleve it ; and Luam of God. WIll you nar de the same wayyeti oh my beloved brethrn, It wes right thing ? Vill you not avail yourselves of In the House of Commaons last evenuinand reasonable-it was the grandest sermon your privileges.? Oh, in the Dame cf Qed, during the discussion on the Laud bll, M'r.

tht marteSnfato fIefard au h came wifhin the nexf few dasys that, vIsn -Shaw seidi le thought, with tIc amendmenis te,grandest Qnnfsainta vre eGd Goodi Frida>' comes, yen mny' be joastifaed sud île bill ahouldi pass this session. Mite)hellGod madea af Ris own infinite attributes eof iltted fa apprao sud te kins île teof e! Henryut severely' -attackedi the Landi Lague,
omnipetence, o! divine justice, o! triumphant crucifiedi Lard, that His spirit me>' be upon anti oharged them. with creating himmersaIity.
mrcy, nd ofmp a!ounIng omoenIt waf the you, fIef Bis bloodi me>' cleause yen, snd that TIc debate vas flan adjoeurned.

grades trump oftheomnpotnceof odBis redemption me>' nef bave beau accoam- Lozoos, Ma>' 1.-lu île Bouse cf" Cem-
that Qed cvereaccomxplished. Igrant you dearln> se'o o nvan nn atngtMr ldtn ae rabelovedi, that tram the beginning e! tIchenrd plsefrynl ansest onith Lanir. Hedan mais tha e
anti ln tha bagining eo'fli vhewrd Aimulihty . .'thougct eha tIc asuehd been lcai Ielf re
God asserîtd Hie aomnipoece. Wlhy, île Thxe death la aunouncedi at ipaswicof e!iveda Ii fIend merold oauî mbeon
ver>' creation itelf vas au acteof omnipotee. Major Jagnkawiez, vIa serveti ender Napo- caivnt the Iln.,He redt thei ojettiot
TIen, vIcia the sons oif mon grew exceed.- leon lu île disastrona Bussien campa.ign aund Mrs Uect ian als vaaita te Hse oft
ing'y grec t, Qed put fot is omnIpotence aise feought on hIs sidecaf fIe baffle et' Water- ord hetejr anti aieit pa fxeediliouc
again, anti le floodedt île vIbolaworld lu fIe ,iaa.. Durnag fhe Crimeac van ho supparted Lords:ldentte ltfpansouncetihat' nopriu-
universal deluge iu.which fIs wîhl human theaformationuof aPohishcontingentvwho aided cipleudt be eldndtha tî ;oenmein-
race, wih the exception cf eight souls, vere îhe Tnrks. Major Jaunkovicz, vholis said te old havn ls laierbl, fIîeanth
destroyea. .And over anti over sagalu Ai- bave heen elosei>' relateto tle Royal Family> eitnava of os Mibeistry asacd ole the
mighty> Qed las shown us Bis -emuipo- et Palandi, vas lu bis 88th year, and had for eaureo at. the colsion vas p Mr. lde
tance, as whenc, with an ant o! Bis inflifie sema fime beau lu receipt cf a pension Item meto'e. Ather ere clsond o!hers lnd
pave; 'Ha drava flae rabel angeîs from ~ th.dts 90stuesspernmenevtet.ddhr.
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